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ltoo8cvclt wee pelted with edge and
stale vegetables lit EUtilra X Y

A foolish Loulsvlllu republican Rae
10000 that Yorku will win by 101bet McCrcury will wind up the

campaign with n speech at Richmond
Monday

At Lockport Teddy Hoojovclt was
asked some questions ho found It not
convenient to answer

Mr Ycrkes Is credited with saying nt
Washington that he Is sure to be elect
ed but that ho would bo counted out

Col DIxon of Frankfort ep oke at
Jiarbourvlllo and tho rude thinking ho
was Bradley yelled thcratolvc hoarse

Thu republicans paid tho expenses of
150 Mlddlcsboro Negroes to Ilncvlllo
la order to swell tho crowd for lirud
toy

This last week of tho campaign seems
reserved for the lUrs to step forward
and shoot oil their blank powder charg ¬

ellLou TimesCOver 10000 people Ociv 1k
ham and Ollto James at Pultun A
feature was torchlight parade about
two miles In length

Xlr Ycrkoi called on tho president
at Canton and told hU tale of woo Ho
will have another tale to tell alter
noxt Tuesday

At tho republican rally at Ilnevllle
democrats were warned to stay away
from tho courthouse and one man who
cheered for Bryan was knocked down
tain

Gov llrudlovs speech at Plnovlllc
had the contrary ollcct from what was
desired It made dumocruts Instead of
republicans

I The Uunvlllo News wants to knu
whether Yerke went East to
the sinews of war or another took of
civil liberty

Run VU Smith of Richmond ha
been called upon by the dowoeratl
National committee to devote all hl
time before election to a tour of the
State and ho has accepted

Another attempt it being made to
boll up tho Kentucky olllcoholder at
Washington for cauipalgn funds The
attention of the civil commU
elan will bo called to tho matter

Cupi II S Irwin republican cundl
data for Congress surprised hU neigh
hors In Ix> ulsvlllo by entertaining a
Negro baud to his parlor and personal ¬

ly serving them with refreshmentsScott
W C Owen

county registered In Loulvlllu as arc ¬

publican This U better thIn register ¬

n as a democrat and voting republl
can at no doubt ho has been dome lot
years

Tho reporter who claims to havo
lervlowcd Mr Cleveland makes
that the ox president told him exaetl
what ho printed So you pay you
money and take your cbolco which you
will believe

John Sherman left a fortune of >

500000 lie was for 35 yours In public
life his salary In thai time amounting
to something like eOOtm HU bloc
raphcr would gratify public curloslt
by tolling how bo became a millionaire

lion John G Carlisle says there I e
no authority for tho pretence ol Feder ¬

al deputy marshals and supervisors at
the iolle tho act authorizing It hat ¬

leg been February Sth I8l l

The republicans however ullll claim
the right to have Federal Inspectors
of elections present at tbo polls

William Newman a prominent memo
her or tho republican county commit ¬

tee of Now York has loft the commit
ten and party because of the trusts He
will vote tIL dnnjo ratte tlckeL and
iays litTof his followers wl1rtlollkwbe-
III toiler offering his Mrvlct to Tam ¬

many Hall was Indorsed by 51 republi ¬

cans
onUUU at tho deportment of justice

In Washington iiiliuH tbecorrecinesiof
Mr urllle opinion relative to the
appointment of Federal deputy mur

hula ul elections They say however
that ibcy have no oOlclul notice of any
t onlfti pluuul up ointment of such del
utiiM and cnn not act until fruch Infor-
mation

¬

comes through the proper
rhunncls

lIon John Henry Wilson exCon
irrcsBtmin from the llth district was In
till city en route to Frnukfori Asked
what the republican majority In the
district would be Mr Wilson sild it
would not exceed P000 cad probably
not ti > over 17000 All the gold demo ¬

Crate art In line for Bryan unit Heck
hum and soma republicans will vote for
them consequently Taylors vole will
not ne reachedLex Morning Dent

The following Is telegraphed from
MiUdlutiburo The majority of the bet-

ter
¬

classes of this section are anxious to
ere Yirkei beaten for many teuson-
Not that they have anything again
him personally but In tho inountatna
the election U a matter which concerns
their business social and personal af ¬

fairs If Yorkes Is elected the people
fear It will license the wrongdoings
the mountain toughs that Kant Lot ¬

turk y will become HO lawless that
will lto Impostlihl for peopiu of ru5po
lability to mako tholr homes hero Al ¬

ready expressions which hint of will
may bo expected are being heard amen
the lawless olomont The fours of tho
people may not bo realized but they do
not euro to take chances

At the close of his tour of Now York
during which ho made 110 speeches
Mr Bryan said That tho party has
made Immonso gains Mrce 181W is ad
milled by the republicans If tho rcIsportsBounties c
can bo taken as rnpresontlng the Ion ¬

eral uunllmenl throughout the Stab-
lwo have moro than an oven chunco c

currying New York Executive
Chairman MotJulre of tho
commlitco says Our canvass of
Stuto gives Bryan 50000 majority rind
It also shows that the republicans will
not como to the Bronx with moro than
70000 majority From other sources
the news U ovpn moro reassuring and
there scorns reasons for tho bo
llcf that the Kmpfro Stato will do the

IfTCddYjIlin

ILANDSTOCKCROPSETC

enttleAlbert
A J Thompson delivered to S Mar ¬

Ian n car load of hogs ul 4 T-
OMlddluton Lynn sold to W II Shanks

n small of steer calves at 10

ShoetburnsEd Peyton bought of Theodore Puw
ell 51 barrels of corn delivered at L10

The Winchester Sun reports the sole
of IUU barrels of new corn at 2 deliver-
ed

¬

YOCIt attention h called to the soloonIllurThe Louisville florae Show Assocla
L outboiItllllod

John Splan bought at Lexington a
thruc ycur old maro by Iulchen Wilkes
and out of a led Wilkes mere for 11
000

P1landChinagood ones Ruben Carpenter Stan ¬

ford
G W Dugan sold to Bale 50 fat cut ¬

LRobarde ¬

Cute

GLivingston
USewlanllweigh1IOO
spoiled Loft H Chancellors Liberal
sward K T Pence Stanford

Thrcofoiirlhs of the tobacco growers
of Harrison county have signed an
agreement to rake no tobacco nexttheuway advance prices7e0oe f

purchn8I ¬

8l4c Paris Kcntucklan

IMATRIMONIAL
IGu Norris aged IU and Mss Annlo

Young sweet Hi eloped from Madlron
county to Cincinnati and wore made

lone to the wedding of Got
and MUs Jean Raphael Fu >beenjl11feaLlxzlolVllchr e

one al the cllurthOIlC by Judge James
yesterdayh

J C McKcc ofdoughr ¬

occur Nov 8th The groom Is ono o
Londons bust citizens and business
mon and we extend congratulations In
ndvanco of the happy event

The wedding of Mr F T Burke andWedY ¬

Garrison In Danville Mr H P FIII
and Miss Roan Burke will be the al
lendants They will bo at homo lo
their friends In Junction City niter lha
10th

rhwasUnlrlod g
hur money so rapidly she has hud theofIIley was tLe consideration that cause
him lo enter ihff ifTCrrlage Coir
tract and slave there his been n failure
of eon lIllrntlun he will not cara lo

i abide by Us farms
Mr Homer Baughman anti Miss Vlr

elate Caldwell daughter of the Into
W A Ciildwell were married Wed
netday evening at the First Prosbytu
rlan church In Danville by Dr K M
Croon the Rev IL A Sumrell assist ¬

ing The bridesmaid was Miss Carrie
Vunartdul of HurrodMiurg and the

I uthPr utiandunis were Kugeno rape
C Vun Winkle anti Jo V Purveur
Flower girls Martha Urlght Martha
Ilommel Minnie Parker Durham Ma

I ry Ura Woods The bride wore white
sotto laced crepe over whlw talletu
veil and orange blossoms

nHProgram of the Mlddloburg Associa
flan to be held Smurdiy Nov 10

10 A M Devotional Exercises Bro
Ill roOIll

Address of Wolcomo J P Kolooy-

Hesponsu I S Flanlgau
atlas of Popular lUucailon Miss

LUzle Foglo

ComrnunitKt y

To What Extent Should the Toaahor
I
be
Purdy

Inlluenced by Piibllu Opinion Goo

Hov Primary lte-ndlnTt g

Essential Qualities and Quallllcatlonstut u FimCluss Tuauher lipJ Plukor
toll

NOONGradsc of
A

Wosloy
My Mental Arithmetic Class Assoc ¬

ationShould
Teachers Take Part In Games

With Pupils Mist Dolla Godboy
How to Manage tho ling With Ono

StatistW C Bryant

CnoyCounty
Buncflls Derived From an Associa ¬

lion AssociationJ
DAVIS Vice PICsi

i0IPlmat most people wool is nlUethlngI
mild and fcnlle when In IIhllof
ic ClmmbirlainH Stomach and GIs
Tablets IIII the bill to a dot They am
ci y to take anti pleasant in eflect For
culi by Craig Hooker Druggists

I

Gen Daniel McCIuro a former army
olllccr is dead In Louisville

NEWS NOTES

makInlr ¬

of them wore good
PoHal messenger boys at LouisvilletnkeubackA Canadian lunatic thinks he Is a

witched sec and for 20 years has
searched for tons to sit on

hermitIIlellllt
000 In cash In hits strong box

Gen Fltzhugh Leo has been ordered
to
MofissouriJames TIer right tackle for Ken
tucky University broke bill right legLoxInton ¬

Mr and MapHunter Drainer of

bythebreuking
riding

In a fire at Whcalloy Owen county
Mrs Muriel Alexander lost her lifebadlyhunted

William huger was murdered by hU
wife at Gcnesco illwho wished to re ¬onbillPostal Clerk George W Corson wasseriouslyhurt
ton near Mitchell III

ofVlnolandof a baby girl which although only 17IuCalebbefore the court of appeals today and
ask that they bt given further time to
prepare their case for tiling In that
court

IPllOlntedGorltohusband r
years

Hosslyn H Fcrrell the condemned
murderer ol Express Messenger Lane
attempted suicide In jail at Marysvllle0by smothering himself with bed
clothing

The loss caused by the burning of

AuronVallcrIn which there U Insurance amounting
to 7500

Tho population of the United States
xe announced by the census bureau Is
70215220 an Increase of over 11000
000 or 21 per cent elate 1890 Ken

1S5SGUInpaywagon
clerk and wounded the messenger ac ¬

companying him The messenger kill ¬

ed ono of the Italians and wounded an-
other The third was killed by a paste

fund the fourth Is In jail

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

W lip Culion Indicted for conspira ¬

cy In the murder of Gov Goebel Is tohomea In KnoxpromlscdthattoTaylors r

berelooklnonlcbutldlnLschool building this wlnler Preach
crsvlllo Cur Recordflushdbetween Thomas Halo and others on
ono aids and tbo Smith boys sons of
Marshall Smith on the other Halo
was cut several tunes by tho Smiths
null tiled laterthejudofIIarrodsburers The action grow out of tho coun ¬

ell In fixing saloon license at iOO on
certain streets and SHOO on othor streets1of the town Tho lower curt held ihut
tho license must be the soma all over
the town and the court atllrms that de ¬

cision

THIS AND THAT

There are tit new 210 pacers for 1000
The fastest quarter In 1000 was trot ¬

ted by Cresceus in st
Dig Timber trod Woodwork Kltchan

are names of Missouri horses

mlllOlSIIII ¬

peals

newthluhdemocratic by L500

JBrolllonrenoeburg yesterday
Bird Mathony bought of B D Holt

olaw his farm of 4S acres at SIr Tha

anIrllnchorllIIe I

STORY OF A SLAVEIbebalnlP Ullllani of lencufIter Jllcli tclU how ou-
talne

I

ww undo free Ileays My wlf has lwn
M lilplon for the year that the couM not turntattleslleclrlc ol

1lIlohl to ild her own work TbU luprnuo tell
t srnerrollllllrerItnndnlI oc

at 1onnyi Unig Blorr

Republicans t Is charged are seek
lag to Intimidate democratic election
ollcorg by threats that they will bo
proceeded against In the Federal cour

IDISrtARKS motl NERVEhulonderwhere Stomach llrer Klilneyi old IVjwflu are
out of noisy Il sat cant then and ll
minimi they tiring two Dr King See Id
Illl They ilirtdop everr lowtr 01 tiraln ami lad
Orly tk at IVunvi Unlit store

Robert J 2011 Is to be sold at nut
Hoc J

KKNTUCKVS NEXT GOVERNOR

stamplag ¬

your vole will be retarded for hyssop
otevencon and Gilbert as well-

LANCASTER

Munk Gill colored was held In a
t200 bond on the charge of perjury-

A club here guessed within 3000 of
the census and they expect some of tbo
Enquirers 2o000

Misses Lillian mind Kate Innralrd en-

tertained a few friends on Wednesday
evening Halloween-

I understand that pruperty sold well
at Mr J A Uot °

a solo on Wednesday
and u good dinner was spread for the
crowd

The appointments for democratic
speeches given In the last issue are
being filled and the democrats are en ¬

thusiastic
The Williams Comedy Company Is

giving a peed snow each sight and
they will give a matinee Saturday af-

ternoon
¬

at the low prices of 10 and 20
cents

Hon Lctcher Owsley will speak at
Brodnead on Saturday and al Llv
Ingsion at night Go to hear him
Hon R H Tomllnson attended the
Federal court al Louisville this week

O H Waddle spoke here oa Tues ¬

day lam sorry that ho has departed
from the true faith and gone off to seer ¬

ship false gods The day was when we
would have supported him but he must
look elsewhere now

Before I write again the vote will bt
cast deciding whether the form of gov
ernmeni for which our lathers fought
shall be maintained whether trusts and
monoplIelillballstili oppress the peo ¬

ple and whether tbo military or civil
rule shall prevail To decide these
questions on the right side place the
stencil in the clrclo under the roostertheaworld will bo at Garrard Opera House
next Wednesday 7th They carry a
band orchestra and 40 celebrated per ¬

formers Champion dancers real corn
jtt1Lpcralatluaed Moyclc feats

making u magnificent attraction Seats
on sale at Storraes drug store Sea
him curly If you want a good seat

Our policemen Turner and Pierce
are making It warm for the colored law
breakers and the city treasury Is too
bononclary The following Ones were
assessed this week in the police court
for broach of the peace William Roys
ton Hunt free Carey Robinson Susan
Gibbs and Emma Reid from 84 to 10

Carey Robinson was lined S2 > for car ¬

rying a pistol and J2 > for soiling whis ¬

ky Will Hunt 2r and Carey Mulllns
73 for tho same olfense The blind

tigers lira rapidly disappearing and we
expect to build school houses on their
foundations

TUB olllchils at t huL N depot at
Richmond were not a little surprised
the other day when the train ove the
Rowland brunch pulled In minus the
express mall and passenger cars Kn
glover Lummers who was certain that
the coaches were attached when tbofromJRichmond was at a complete loss to
comprehend the situation but finally
want book over the road with his en
gtno anti made connection with tho
missing cars near Fort Estlll where
they had broken loose fromjlhc rest of
the train

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev J Ii Crouchs mooting nt Free ¬

dom resulted In seven additions to that
church

milder J G Livingston tolls us that
ho preached the dedicatory sermon of
the Christian church al PJttsburg Sun ¬

day last

TUB Richmond Register Is still run ¬patper same
that kid glove geinlenun has not an ¬

swered I6Pyecured bya few applications of Chamber ¬

mains Pain Balm For sale by Craig ft
Rocker Druggists

u 0

PERFECT
FIT f

i

UptoDate Styles Good Construction Most
Reasonable Prices Largest Variety ate thebestinIT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back If youre not satisfied

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frobman < Co

SaturdayNov3
The representative of ono of the tailoring houses I represent

Will be at my Store in Huston
ville Saturday Nov 3rd

Instead of the 7thasyourmeasure
JAMES FRYE Hustonville Ky

Trusses I
Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Very Reason

able

StanfordI
tONNNNtHNi

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STAZZ FORD KENTUCKY
CD I make close estimates on work andguarantee perfect satisfaction as to workattestSone manyyearsothatI carry a full stock of Doors Sash

DressedaLuniber
e any
Ie aAeoeltteaott ta iaa ceo

FESIj
SUPPLY

Always on hand
Give it a trial

George H

i Farris Co

u

If You Should Get Sick
Send your PrescriptiontouPennys Drug Store-

s

Stanford Kysl
We useonly the bestlmedicinesry


